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A B S T R A C T  
R o m eo  B o n es
by
R on Paul S alu tsky
D r. V. N icholas Lolordo, E xam ination  Com m ittee C hair 
A ssistan t P rofessor o f English 
U niversity  o f N evada, Las V egas
Romeo Boneo is a collection o f verse exclusively com posed w hile the  poet w as a 
g radua te  s tu d en t in the  C reative W riting  In te rnationa l M aste r o f F ine A rts p rogram  at 
th e  U n iversity  o f N evada, Las Vegas. The m anuscrip t has th ree  p rim a iy  divisions — 
and  tw o  in te rca la ry —w hich  respectively  con fron t o therness, subjectivity , and 
past/p resen t self, each no t to  exclude the  o thers ' resonance.
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P R E F A C E
Lest it be  m isunderstood  th a t th e  person  w hose nam e appears on the  cover o f 
th is docum en t takes  unequivocal cred it for the  p roduction  o f its contents, some 
p re fa to iy  notes on "authorship" are in o rder. It m ust also be u nders tood  th a t the 
e lectron is no m ore certain  o f its condition  and process and  destiny  as it slices th ro u g h  
its o rb it th an  H eisenberg  w as w hen  he tried  to  m ake de te rm ina tions o f such from  a 
com fortable, objective stance outside the  system  o f  the  subject he p u rp o rted  to  
observe.
In “The D ea th  o f the  A uthor" R oland  B arthes subverted  au th o rity  over a text: 
“the  m odern  scrip to r is bo rn  sim ultaneously  w ith  the  tex t. ” In the  long shadow  o f N ew  
C riticism ’s no tions o f  in ten tional fallacy, B arth es’s voice fu rth e r  d ism antled  notions o f 
the  au tho r-god  and its dynasty  o f priv ileged m eaning. “T here  is no  o th e r tim e th an  
th a t o f the  enunciation , ” B arthes continues, “and  every  tex t is e ternally  w ritten  here and 
now." B a rth es’s a ttem p t to  dem ocratize critical in te rp re ta tio n  no tw ithstand ing , the 
im plications fo r the  sc rip to r are  ob litera tion  o f self, and  subversion  o f ego concern  in 
the  ac t o f w riting . B ut how ?
In a language p o e try  language is m aterial p roduced  by ...w hat?  It stands to  
reason — and  reaoon here  is the  app rop ria te  m odus operand i, dealing  as w e are  w ith  
m ate ria l—th a t only m aterial is ap t for p ro d u ctio n  o f  m aterial. The Law  of 
C onservation  o f M atte r, how ever, reasons th a t  m atte r (m aterial) d o esn ’t  actually  
p roduce  m atter, o r add  to  the  ex tan t supp ly  o f m atter, b u t m ay form  m atte r  in to  a
vi
differen t sta te  o r shape, some such tran sfo rm ations involving trem endous am ounts o f 
energy. So, the a u th o r — m aterial h im self and subject to  some sort o f  dea th  th a t  d o esn ’t 
in fract The Law  o f C onservation  o f M a tte r  —is a m aterial a rra n g e r  (or even a conduit 
th ro u g h  w hich  m aterial is a rranged ), ga thering  from  a stock  o f  cu ltu rally  approved 
language m aterials.
The alchem y o f language p o e tiy  — or even w h a t H elen  V endler calls J o rie  
G ra h a m ’s “am bitious p u rsu it o f  a new  poe tiy , as m ateria l’ as it is 'sp iritual ” —is 
find ing  a  com bination  o f  m aterials w hose reactions w ith  each o th er will tran sfe r energy  
to, ra th e r  th a n  dem and  energy  from , the  reader. C onsidering  th a t the  v e ry  act of 
read ing  dem ands an exertion  o f energy, the  poem  is obliged to  re tu rn  to  the  reader at 
least as m uch energy  as th e  reader su rren d ers  to  its reading, lest it becom e a sink, or 
som eth ing  so dense no t even ligh t could  escape it.
G ram m atical elem ents th a t  im ply sem antic  m ovem ent —prepositional phrases, 
simile, the  hypotactic  m otion o f subord ination , o r even the  m otion  o f L atinate  suffix 
and  prefix  aw ay  from  the  w o rd ’s core/root, for in stan ce— m ust be hand led  deftly, 
carefully, such th a t  as little as possible o f  the  poem ’s energy  is la ten t in its tran sfe r to 
the  reader. This requ ires an  a tten tive  reader, and  language th a t is w ell-insulated , 
suffused w ith  po ten tia l energy.
P o e tiy  th a t succeeds so w ell suffuses the  read e r w ith  energy  th a t the  reader 
h im self is pow erless to  resist the  urge to  w rite , m ust channel his su rp lu s o f po ten tia l 
energy  back  in to  poetiy . H e is also free to  use his energy  to  m ow  the law n, vo lunteer 
a t a b a tte red  w o m en ’s shelter such as Safe N est in Las Vegas, NV , o r m ake love to  the 
nex t w illing person  he encounters.
V ll
C onsider the  energetic  propositions o f an  excerp t from  J a n e  H irsch fie ld ’s 
“L e a th e r” w h ich  has some features o f  language w riting:
Sunlight, w ind, the  black, inqu iring  noses o f others:
sharp  now  as the  knife.
M uscled  un jacketed  egg.
Im possible b u tc h e r’s d iagram  w alking. B eginning to  graze.
R ead  “m uscled un jacketed  egg” and  t iy  to  resist saying it aloud. In “m uscled ” the  
w o rd  itse lf is flexed ta u t  w ith  falling trocha ic  stress on the  first syllable, released as in 
an  energy-suffusing  p reach er curl to  the  second syllable. W hile exercise requires 
energy  expend itu re , its p rac titioners  w ell know  it’s a  wise investm ent. A nd w ith  the  
falling foot, the  only  energy  requ ired  o f  the read er is a  subtle  linguistic push  to  release 
the  w o rd ’s stock  o f po ten tia l energy, a bo u ld er on a cliff an inch  aw ay  from  barre ling  
to  earth  w ith  the  m om entum  o f a steam  tra in .
“U n jack e ted ” sets o ff a pendu lum  th a t sends its seesaw  energy  to  the  reader. At 
the  core is the  jacket, first pulled  slightly  from  the body  w ith  an  unstressed  “un ”, then  
to rn  com pletely free on the  o ther side w ith  th e  suffix “ed ”. Syllabically, the  bow  is 
d raw n  in to  “un  ”, released w ith  the  ha rd  Anglo stress o f  “ja c k ”, flies th ro u g h  “e t” and 
finds a  b it o f  acceleration  in its final syllable, “e d ”.
The targe t-ob jec t o f the  adjectival “un jacke ted  ” is the  pow erfu l O ld  N orse 
“egg ”, a  p u n c tu a tio n  itself, recep to r along w ith  the  read er o f  the  prev ious tw o w o rd s ’ 
sem antic  energy, the  sim ple saying o f w hich  re-releases the  trem en d o u s energy  the  line 
sends it. Egg: the  m ost po ten tia lly  energetic  o f all th ings, w hose store o f  energy  is no 
less th an  life itself.
Vl l l
C ould  a poetics obsessed w ith  the irrefu tab le  rationality  o f physics find w ith in  
itse lf a place for th e  subversive, supp lan tive  na tu re  o f surrealism ?
W hile some lack luster and  un in sp ired  reckonings o f surrealism  sim ply call it an 
a ttem p t to  rep resen t the  m urky  w ork ings o f the  subconscious ushered  to  the  Zeitgeist 
o f  the  early  tw en tie th  c en tu iy  by  F re u d ’s research , in essence it is a con tinuation  and 
ou tg ro w th  o f the  D ad a ist p ro jec t o f  subverting  the  rational im pulse th a t so infected 
hum an ity  from  its inaugura tion  as be-all end-all o f  hum an  know ledge and  experience 
in the  E n ligh tenm ent, to  the  n ear destruc tion  o f the p lane t m the  G rea t W ar, and  the 
a ttem p ted  destruc tion  o f a people in th e  H olocaust.
F u rth e rm o re  D ean  Y oung, w ho  has no t so m uch dom esticated  surrealism  as 
allow ed it to  graze in his fields, says, “F o r surrealism , the  p a th  to w ard  a state  of 
p erpe tual revo lu tion  is paradisal; its negative im pulses in tend  to  w ipe th e  slate clean so 
th a t  w e m ay en te r a tab u la  rasa  o f im aginative possib ility .” A  su rrea list aesthetic  is an 
ind ic tm en t o f the  im pulse to  w ar, a ham m er against the  glass ceiling, a vote for a 
w om an o r A frican A m erican fo r P resid en t o f the  U n ited  S ta tes — each begging the 
question  “w h a t is ir/ra tio n a l?”— and  a  reverence for the  tw en tie th  c e n tu iy  s m ost 
w idely  vale tud inarian  institu tion , th e  im agination. In th is sense the  p layful is the 
political, and  the  som etim es seem ingly innocuous p o e tiy  o f Y oung, A shbeiy , Simic, 
and  T ate  — all o f  w hom  I read  consisten tly  — is m ost pow erful.
F u n n y  thing, though, ask  Ja m e s  T ate if
T he ch ild ’s eye w o u ld n ’t open, 
so w e cap tu red  some urine from  an old goat 
and  froze it into a small cube. T hen  w e held 
the  cube on the  eyelid for tw en ty -th ree  m inutes 
and  sure enough it w as cured.
IX
is a nihilistic expression o f the tw en tie th  c e n tu ry ’s irreparab le  insistence on 
techno logy ’s dam ning  effect on hum an im agination and com m unication, and  h e ’ll say 
som ething like, “H ey, th a t ’s p re tty  g o o d —m aybe y o u  should  do all the  ta lk in g .’’
O ne  could also use a su rrea list aesthetic  to  rep re sen t a su b jec t’s being  d ropped  
in a foreign coun try  w here  the  inhab itan ts  look oddly  no t unlike the  people in his 
ap a rtm en t com plex back  hom e, w ho  w hen  th ey  open th e ir  m ouths to  speak out comes 
a B abelian onslaugh t w hich  places the subject in a position  o f  sudden ly  overcom ing 
estrangem ent, o therness, difference, and  d ream like supp lan ting  o f expectations.
~ > < ~
Y ou hold no t only a search for a poetics, b u t a sp iritual search. Essential to  any  
question  o f sp irit is an obliteration  o f self and  subversion o f ego concern . H av ing  been 
to  th e  place w here  in m y a rt and  m y life (tell me again the  difference) I ’ve found th is 
an  im possible notion. I ’m unsettled  in a place hopefully  no t a lienating  for e ither the  
read er o r me.
I say “u n se ttle d ” because la te r to d ay  I ’ll be w riting  poem s w ith  a d ifferent 
signature, as M arjo rie  P erlo ff m ight call it, th an  the  poem s in th is book, and  I ’ll be 
u tte rin g  th ings th a t con trad ic t w h a t I ’ve u tte red  in th is p re fa to iy  article, and D e rrid a  
long past his ow n dea th  will go on dissolving the  significance o f all m y u tterances and 
signatures. L ong ago, in a cave on S h o rt C reek  outside the  Som erset, K en tucky  city 
lim its. J a c k  D aw s u tte red  betw een  slugs o f fou r y e a r  old J im  Beam , “M y  only  reg re t is 
th a t I w o n ’t live long enough to  refu te  the  last th ing  I sa id .” L ittle did he know  h e ’d 
a lready  done it.
W hen  I tu rn  in a no tebook  to  a page con tain ing  in m y handw riting  a poem  I 
have no m em oiy  o f w riting , I have to  w o n d e r if I ’ve accepted  J a c k  S p ice r’s advice to
X
“clear y o u r  m ind  aw ay  from  the  th ings w hich  are you , the  th ings th a t  y o u  w ant, and 
every th ing  e lse ...[and] d istinguish  betw een  you  and  the  poem . The absolute 
d istinction  betw een  the  O u tside  and  the  in side .” I t's  good advice, in any  context.
This book  is for M om  and  D ad , w ho  gave me life, and  to  Bill W . and  all his 
friends, w ho  d id  the  same.
G ra titu d e  to  N ick, w hose m en to rsh ip  is the  fiber o f these m usings; to  D on  
Revell, w ho  m ade me a b e tte r  poet; to  C laud ia  Keelan, for he r insight; and  to  D an  
T hom pson for his patience and  w illingness.
XI
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R O M E O  B O N E S
A  violent luck and a whole oample and even then quiet. 
—G ertru d e  S tein
Im p er fec t E v ery th in g
D y in g  T en se
I f  after the manner aj men 
I  have fought with heaoto at Epheouj, 
what advantageth it me, i f  the dead rite not?
— St. Paul
Uno
She p icks m angos w ith  h e r  eyes, 
scans th e  cra te  un til she finds th e  one 
she will touch .
Doj
Y o u r eyes are  pa rro ts, parro ts
are  touch , y o u r  eyes
are  the  river in places p iran h a  swim.
Y ou call y o u rse lf  M arly de San Parado
b u t I k now  y o u 're  an angel
and  ju s t like the  angels
I ca n ’t  u n d e rs tan d  yo u
w hen  y o u  speak
so I respond  di and  claro
and  som etim es no,
ju s t so I d o n ’t  com m it to  anything.
I hope no is no t the  only w ord  
w e have in com m on.
Trej
W hen  I w oke th is m orning
I co u ld n ’t  rem em ber if  I
w ere in San  J u a n  o r San  J o s e  —
unsu re  if it w ere  the  c ity ’s identity
lapse o r m ine. I ’m afraid
if I b o u g h t a new spaper
I ’d be even m ore confused
so I ask  a w h o re  w h o  tells me 
sh e ’s on ly  an apology 
for th e  c ity ’s pain . I f  you  
w ere  here  y o u ’d love 
ra in ’s daily  baptism , 
y o u ’d love to  touch  
the  avocado skin and  m ango 
flesh th e  vendors pedd le  
from  kiosks and  card b o ard  
boxes along the  s tree t 
the  rain  strives so hard  
each d ay  to  keep  clean.
Forgive the  rain, forgive the  city. 
Forg ive the  w hore  and  forgive 
th e  poem , sham eless m arty r 
fo r th e  im perfec t everything.
A n  Irrev ers ib le  S e n se  o f  P la ce
I ’m  sudden ly  in love
w ith  the  diesel chug o f busses, the  sharp
hoots o f car horns, w hatever 
keeps ham m ering  outside
the door of my $IO.OO/night pension.
The H B O  and  X X X  are free, both  m eek
com pared  to  th e  b lock  th a t su rrounds
me. If  the  city  h ad  subtitles I m ight u n d e rs tan d  it,
m ight be able to  bargain  for bread, 
to  b o a rd  the  bus th a t will take  me
to  the  sea, to  find the  one w h o  will 
love me. C ondom s
and  ra t poison  are available 
in the  c le rk ’s cage,
an d  b o th  seem  like a good idea 
until the  c ity ’s overrun
w ith  used  condom s and  dead  rats. I ’ve 
been  inside the  cage once
w hen  eljefe w an ted  to  m ake sure w e agreed  
on the  date  I should  vacate
m y room . W hile searching  m y tiny  
room  for a place to  hide
m y p assp o rt I found  tw o  em pty d ru g  baggies, 
em barrassed  m yself th ink ing  like a d rug  addict.
I ’ve p icked  a ch icken  clean to  the  bones 
and  even b it in to  a  couple o f those.
G ringos d o n ’t  usually  get b ig birds,
b u t the  sm aller fo r a  h igher price, the  b ro w n er
bananas, the  b igger-p itted  avocadoes, 
y e s te rd a y ’s b read , and  it seem s th e  vendors
are saving each un til a  gringo
w alks up. As o f now  th is decision to  live
ab road  suits me like nylon socks. I d o n ’t  m ind 
getting  lost on the  bus anym ore
because I never really  k now  w here  I ’m going, 
in fact canno t be lost
hav ing  fo rgo tten  the  destination, 
have been  k icked  off the  bus for reverie
a t the  end  o f the  line, 
so th a t ’s it —daydream ing
w ith o u t ge tting  lost, w ith o u t w orry ing  abou t loss 
o f  tim e, m oney, food, w ater, o f  th ings
like y o u  I p rom ised I w o u ld n ’t 
forget. I t ’s tim e to  w alk  — if  only I can
retrace  m y steps I ’ll m ake it back 
to  m y room  ton igh t. I f  not, ok,
fo r no w  the  ra in  takes  its daily  nap
and  the  lady  selling m angoes in  the  p a rk  is back.
L ast N ig h t  in  a  C h eap  M o te l B e fo r e  H e a d in g  to  th e  C arib b ean
The clothes con tinue to  spin on the  ceiling fan, 
hav ing  been  w ashed  w ith  Castile soap in a Z iploc bag.
M y  GirL sounds so good on a W u rlitze r backed  by  congas. 
I m ight have caugh t H epatitis-B  a t the  pharm acy
to day  w hile ge tting  an  im m unization for H epatitis-B .
I ’m leaving th is  tow n  tom orrow
on one o f  the  incessant busses, m issing th e  stop 
th is  tim e m ight m ean I ’m heading
for the  S ou th  Pole. H as anyone ever d ream ed  
a t the  S ou th  Pole and  if so, did the  d ream  involve
a  long-legged m an juggling  clouds on tu rtleb ack  
o r w as it m ore im pressionistic, a  m osaic
o f  shadow s con tingen t on distance 
and  ap e rtu re?  W hich  w ay  is no rth
from  the  S ou th  Pole, w hich  w ay  isn ’t, 
w h a t’s the  a rea  code? W h a t’s the  frequency,
D an , w here  have you  gone m y blue, 
w ide sun? I t ’s a  g arden  o f icebergs
o u t the  w indow , and  m y th o u g h ts  o f ligh t 
behave as w ave and  particle . M y  b a c k p ac k ’s
dem and ing  to  be stuffed, m y trap p in g s 
askance on the  bed a ro u n d  me.
M y  u n d e rw ear circling overhead, 
m y dam p, m any-pocketed  pan ts  sm othering
h ea t from  the  TV. M y  survival knife 
trem bling . M y  am bitious condom s
and  personal lu b rican t d ona ted  unused  
to  the  bedside d raw er. Tw o 99-cent
rain  ponchos enjoying th e ir  last 
n igh t together, sw aying slow ly
on the  clothesline 
to  the  W u rlitze r s churn .
G u lls
D aw n  ligh t hum ps it over the horizon 
and  w e b ru sh  sand
from  o u r cheeks,
th e  skin it takes ju s t an o th e r n u trien t
to  be carried  o u t to  sea, 
fough t over by  scavengers
w hose scuttlings
m ake no  perm an en t im pression.
Y ou w ere  beau tifu l in y o u r  m erm aid  suit, 
y o u r  tan  line reconfigured
u n d er m y ta u t  fingers, y o u r  b rea th  expansive 
as the  b lue light
fram ing  ships in the  bay, 
silent in th e ir  m oorings.
N o m a d ’s M o rtg a g e
The d w a rf  cam e to  on the  tra in  tracks 
afte r a n ig h t o f  heavy d rink ing
follow ing the  p a r t w here  every th ing  quiets dow n
and  tw o  people are  on, o r around , o r lackadaisically  ensconced  in a
sofa and  one asks 
Have you ever been in love?
Have you ever hated anyone?
m ight well evoke the  sam e m em ory,
the  loved, the  hated , one.
H ere  the  ferries haul islands back  and  forth
w hile the  tow nsfo lk  s tand  still 
in th e  bay. T erra  firm a
is no longer possible, so the  arm y 
w en t hom e. The pedd ler leaves
a to tem  o f bone
to  be p low ed b y  the  w ake,
giving m uch less to  the  sea 
th an  is offered in re tu rn .
It is T h u rsd ay  anyw ay  
am id the  ca ttle ’s low,
rain  the sound  o f  shad  clavicles 
p link ing  on the  rocks.
S h e  W h o  P re fer s  S le e p in g  A m o n g  F ern s
O ne th o u sa n d  natives have congregated  on the  pavilion 
th is m orn ing  to  petition  the  release o f the  w ild 
b ack  in to  the  w ild. The nights are ge tting  longer 
b u t on ly  because w e ’re sleeping less.
E ven o u r defin itions have p o th o le s—the  revolting 
frost heave hav ing  sub jugated  
o u r pavings. T h e re ’s safety  in the  collective — 
th e  clew, the  copse, the  shiver.
M y  ow n stup id  so lem nity  reclaim ed, slow ly n igh t 
w ound  itse lf in cobw ebs, co tton  sheets, 
d ripp ing  faucet. W e p layed  w ith  the  head b o ard  
sash and  took  tu rn s  m ocking how ler
m onkeys restless in th e  alm endras, 
o u r  sounds and  w o rd s and  selves 
u n te thered , chang ing  in the  _)oining, 
gone as th e y ’re m ade. D ayligh t
jum ped  us from  beh ind  a fan palm  
and  the  sta rtled  G olden O rb -W eavers 
flung th e ir  starv ing  topograph ies 
on the  designs o f  o u r  dream s.
Y ours w as a m ap o f desire, bodies 
suspended  m id-flight. M ine chose 
less perm anence, a ttach ing  leaders to  the  socks 
d ry ing  in the  b ack y ard  and  guying
itself to  the  lifting fog. Alas y o u  g ree ted  me 
green-eyed  a t the  cusp  o f afternoon  
(had  y o u  too  been d ream ing  of th a t small plot 
of m usta rd  in the  H im alayas?)
so I had  to  explain  to  y o u  m orn ing ’s cloudy 
in terrogations, the  hopefulness o f rice cooking 
and  m y sad failure to  keep  the  dew  from  lifting 
and  w alk ing  aw ay  w ith  y o u r  kn ickers o f moss.
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L lega  la  Suerte  (It 's  Y our L ucky D ay)
The g ian t is sleeping
and  S ayaka  w alks th ro u g h  the  parlo r.
S he 's  m ore beau tifu l th an  I ever could  have savvied.
Som etim es I im agine I'm  captive on a p ineapp le  p lan ta tion  
an d  forced to  m ake crepes
so th e  pen  sashays its anxious m antis dance across th e  page, 
p ray ing  w ithstand ing .
J e su s  seem s to  be smiling, b u t he m ay sim ply be th ink ing  
o f  M o n a  Lisa.
The m oun ta ins sneak  th ro u g h  the  bars  
an d  offer m e a  glim pse
o f w h a t it m ight be like to  b rea th  th e  w orld  
in one sudden  gasp.
If  I had  to  choose betw een  M oun ta in  Tim e 
and  Pacific Time
I'd  choose both , 
sit on the  cusp
debating  seconds w ith  ants, 
hoist a tw o  to n  leaf on to  m y back  and  go looking 
fo r m y queen.
H o w  w ould  it feel to  live w ith  one foot in F riday  
and  the  rest o f m y body  in T hu rsday  
if only fo r an h ou r?  W h y  do I alw ays w rite  loue 
w hen  I m ean Iwel 
I f  o u r  m inor prem ises lose perspective
ou r loves becom e a ly ra n n y  o f chance, 
an  exact rep lica
o f  the  m undane, only  slightly  taller.
I've h ad  enough  o f  the  w aving  um brella  p lan t's  
ra in y  supplication, 
th o u g h  I em pathize. O n e  gleaning is all w e need  
from  the  en tire  d istrau g h t mess.
T here  are as m any  holes in the  n ight
as th ere  are s ta rs  in th e  trees. T here  are  blues, 
there  are greens, an d  th en  there  are  greens.
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w h e n  th e  W a ters  F a ll
w e ’ll don  plastic  m asks 
raise o u r dead
onto  p latform s
to  be hau led
to  lim epits
on the  ou tsk irts
w e'll a rrange  o u r hands 
as in prayer,
form  from  red
clay m ud  the vague
shapes o f m akeshift headstones
w hen  the  w aters  fall
w e'll hide o u r  eyes
w ith  o u r hands
as w e search fo r o u r  hom es 
and  those  w ho  call us
refugees w ill be forced 
to  m eet us
in the  streets
o f oily
death
grow ing  cess
unforg iven  levees
an d  w e'll see th a t the  rain
has no conscience in falling
b u t w e ’ll bless its a ttem p ts
to  w ipe the  v ag ran t seaw eed
and  pondscum
and  sin o f inaction
from  uproo ted  streets
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F lo o d  and
u n k n o w n  faces 
e ither side o f a well-
hand led  bus w indow . Indem nifiers say 
act o f God.
W e b u rn  in afterlife, ignited 
by  inadequacies
a t hom e inside.
A trem o r o f  bees,
seeds sow n, sk inned  
knees, soliloquies
sung in the  nam e o f absence.
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T h e L a y  o f  th e  R o m a n ce  o f  th e  A sso c ia tio n s
Rain m akes no shadow
until it evaporates,
the  sun excluded  
from  th is  business
o f  falling. The m ore
the  n igh t dilates 
the  b e tte r  I see
its fictions
and  m oon ligh t’s
h ap p y  treason .
Y o u ’re coun ting  stars
w ith  a stethoscope
w hile I d ream
in tongues.
E v e iy  tim e I beg 
to  d iffer I find  ou t
I ’m closer to  you .
In one in stan t 
a  rep o rte r  com es betw een  us
and  th e  n ex t w e ’re living
in th e  p as t th ink ing  
a nice fram e will change
th ings. This new  h isto ry  
canno t be exported  
n o r can w e con tinue  to  ignore
th e  com m unity  o f the  living. 
W e k now  th e  p lanet 
is righ t in its roundness,
b u t how  to  overcom e
o u r fear o f w ater?
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News from Eden, Sort of
S pring  and  its hesitancy, its a rray
and  its frosty  henchm an. Such anx ious bulbs,
unab le  to  w ait. Still o thers  are a t hom e
in the  dark , d e a f  to  the  sun 's alarm , destined
for a less-an ticipated  reb irth . E veryone
w as en ligh tened  by  the  w a r  panel
last n ight, b u t  unsu re  w h a t to  do.
B uy a book?
Ah, to  be d igested , to  have given 
m ore th an  taken , an d  cast a  shadow  
ligh t on its feet. I sit in the  da rk  
on the  phone  (oJ i f  in niooniight, 
y o u  said, alw ays the  poet), teasing  y o u  
w ith  the  p ro spec t th a t  every th ing  
alm ost d o esn 't happen .
You will learn to love, y o u  tell me.
Is love enough, o r m ust I keep acting  on it?
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L a  T ierra  Iruomne
It is th a t th in g  y o u  abhor, th a t th ing
th a t  can tre a d  w a te r  y e t d row n
in a politely  und istu rb ed  pa tch  o f moss.
O ne  does no t age in a  day, a w ise old m an, 
now  dead, once said.
T h e re ’s a  b reakdow n  in u rgency
(the p ivotal fau lt o f  m any  a m ediocre sam ba dancer).
The w ill m isguides, w e disguise in tention,
line o u r w alls w ith  d im e-store fram es, d isp lay  p ictu res in tact. 
O u r  th o u g h ts  becom e us, synapses stre tch  
to  accom m odate fancy. The developer dozes 
natives in to  the  ocean, and  I ’m helpless 
to  blam e anyone for w h a t th ey  do best.
A t daw n n igh tshade floods the  tow n.
The dead  retrieve flow ers for th e ir  eyes, 
th a t  th ey  m ight less frigh ten  children.
I ’ve learned  patience  from  th e  dead, 
stop  dead  in m y tracks. Fate  w aits 
a t the  bus stop.
T he pho n e  ran g  its fool head  o ff afte r I p laced  an ad 
seeking som eone w ho  th o u g h t th ey  knew  som ething 
ab o u t convention, abou t the  m anner o f things, 
how  th ey  m ight be app roached  w ith o u t d istu rb ing  
the  random  m ating  cho reog raphy  o f s ta tus and  quo.
H ell, I m ight even have friends w ith  boa ts  
if  I tried  a little harder.
Seem s I ’m alw ays in the  com pany
o f  the  incu rab ly  lonely. The lonely t iy  h arder, sure,
an d  I d o n ’t  rem em ber telling  anyone
I have a  boat. W h a t I have is the  num ber
a girl nam ed Iris gave me. W e’ll go up
on F a lta  M onton , ju s t to  talk ,
and  w a tch  the  w ildflow ers s tir in the  w ind
w hile w e p luck  them  from  the  d irt.
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A  N a tiv e  o f  S o m ew h ere
48 flags fly over th is d irty  
parcel, none its sovereign,
a  p an th eo n  o f gods o r m ore w h ip  
in eddies, and  w e m em orize them
w ith  aplom b, g lad  to  see 
th e ir  m otility, g lad  to  see them
seeing us. A nd  w hen  w e p ray  
for a th ing , w e are really  p ray ing
to  the  th ing . A nd  w hen  we am ass stones 
for o u r fortress, w e are  glad
to  clasp scraped  knuck les in rem em brance 
o f the  gathering . I have y e t to  come
to  the  edge o f  m y love, and  
I have y e t  to  recognize
hav ing  com e to  th e  edge, m y love.
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Cinco poemao de la  m uerte y  ana canciôn de am or
(F ive D e a th  Poem s and  a Love Song)
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L ast n ig h t I railed  against rubrics 
and  on the  w ay  hom e, I died.
T w en ty -tw o  horses a ttended  m y funeral,
th ey  w ere  qu ite  m agisterial, to  say
the  least. F rom  a top  a light-pole
spat a  m agpie several dogm atic assum ptions
on the  n a tu re  o f love, th en  flew  aw ay
in to  so d a rk  a  cloudless sky
he d isappeared . T he u n d e rta k e r  splayed
the  tongue  alongside the  body
in the casket, so it could  take  one last long lick
o f m y soul as it fled for cover,
and  the  n igh t stayed  put, a  s tunned
an d  inconsolable w idow .
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II
A t lunch  to d ay  the  H eim lich  m aneuver 
w as nom inated  for a  N obel Prize.
M an y  phonem es stood  a ro u n d  the  table 
anxiously  w aiting  to  be p ressed  
into the  service o f w ords, b u t w ithou t 
so m uch as a  full sen tence on the  m enu 
even some w o rd s began  to  get a  b it edgy.
The w aitress w ore  a  m oon-length  sk irt
a ro u n d  w hich  several fra te rn ity  disciples
revolved, reestab lish ing  o u r faith
in gravity . A fter the  queen  had  a  ra ttlesnake
w ith  J o h n  C ourage an d  a w ord
w ith  the  host, th e  judges em erged
from  the  k itchen  w ith  a S tockholm  ribbon .
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I l l
T o express m y d iversity  
I jo ined  an  A sian softball league.
S lid ing in to  th ird  base last night,
I died. The hom e p late  um p
discovered  a  new  varie ty  o f  m arm ot
th a t w as p ro m p tly  k illed w hen  a  L and  R over
strayed  on to  th e  held . W e w ep t for days
th en  concluded  o u r m ourn ing  w ith  a shiva
to  b ea t th e  band . Seeing so m any
covered m irro rs  rem inded  me
a rt evacuates the  void. In  its strongest
ou ting  since com ing o ff the  disabled list
th e  void  p itched  a no-h itter,
la te r annu lled  w hen  K Y  jelly tu rn e d  up
in the  heel o f its glove.
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IV
The void  w as raised  in the  south  o f F rance, 
a t an early  age developed  a  sibling 
rivalry  w ith  G uillaum e A pollinaire.
T hough  I had  y e t to  be bo rn  
w hen  the  void w as pub lish ing  papers 
on crises o f  faith  as c rux  
o f W estern  thea ter, I died.
A fter th a t w en t dow n  I w as faced 
w ith  the  m onum enta l task  each day  
o f regain ing  faith, as if day  
w ere  narra tive  d riven  to  forget 
the  stillness o f sleep. The void and  I 
m et on a co u n try  ro ad  one m orning  
as day  b roke  th ro u g h  the  birch .
L ooking back  I shou ld  have know n 
w ho  it w as in the  sun 's  m agnetic  glare.
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V
S u n d ay  evening  p ines slip 
in to  the  lake, aw aken  toads 
and  d u c k s ' askance glances 
from  th e  b ru sh . Is it n a tu re  
will save me o r is it love, 
is love the  hum an  cause 
m ost a p t for survival?
T he shore  scattered  here  
and  th e re  am ong the  leaves 
m akes me th in k  Tve arrived  
a t th e  peacefu l flexible line 
betw een  tw o  w orlds, 
the  w ay  m y shadow  has a hom e 
in the  w avering  w ater.
All I need  now , I said to  th e  sky, 
is a  faithfu l listener, one w ho  will 
serve me m y dea th  on a pyre-like p latter, 
d im ly th e  w ater, flow  dim ly aw ay.
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VI
H a d  I found tru e  love 
w hile w ritin g  th is book 
its poem  w ou ld  have been 
here.
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A  N o s e g a y  o f  P h lo x
25
D e n o m in a to r
The duJJocuition of juhjectfrom object 
u> the very infirm ity o f the temporal world.
—G eorge S te iner
O ’er the  ram p arts  red  glare and  the  bom bs 
keenly  w eeping, a m idge in a m oonbeam
and  exactness to  sleeping w e d o n ’t find in everyday  flight.
H allow ed  be the lab  rats, tam ely  
vo lun teered , h a u n ted  p ipettes  and  hypothetical
lunches, the  occasional self-discovery in the  m iddle o f  it all,
th e  eye in th e  pie, each piece equally  cut, each
nu m b er repa ired  to  its cham bers in the  a lgeb ra  hall o f  fame.
Shall w e convince ourselves of the  necessity  o f  earnest
o r p lay  hopsco tch?
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Regional Transportation Commission Transit Guide
Sw aying  crane  boom s sw eep the  air 
a n d  its tired  h ea t and  the  street alongside
quivers as if  th is  p lan e t w ere to p  floor 
o f an un inspected  high-rise. C onstruction
w orkers  are o range-vested  announcem ents 
to  the  sky m aking  obscene proposals
to  ra insto rm s w hile the  h ea t hails a cab 
in to  the  n ex t m illennium . R em em ber
w hen  it w as chic to  speak  m illennially, 
tim e w as o u r p e t donkey , never
stubbo rn , th a t alw ays obeyed 
o u r adm onitions to  g iddyap?
W e saw  it freezing, though, 
the  esp rit de corps o f  the  w orld
slow ed to  centuries, th en  decades, 
th en  days, th en  all o f  a sudden
nanoseconds w ere  m aking  a  com eback. Time 
is p ro le ta rian  o f  all dim ensions,
g rit-faced  o rp h an  adop ted  to  deserts 
an d  conch shells and  cesium  isotopes
an d  accep tance and  resilience and  ad  hoc 
p ropositions to  the  G rea t G lass-Infused
P ine Log of the  U niverse. N o w ’s 
the  h o u r to  th in k  in m inutes,
to  em brace the  n ick  and  shun  the  b ru n t, 
to  forget the  penis envy infinity
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sends. M y  m om ent can w hip  
y o u r  m in u te ’s ass. M y  w atch  caught
y o u r  w ife looking at it w hile the  c lock ’s 
hands gen tly  m assaged h e r legs.
This is n o t hea rtb reak , o r m asochism , 
o r the  inability  to  lead w ith  the  left
in the  C ha-C ha, b u t a m usk  ox and  steam  
tra in  m aking  love in y o u r  heart.
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T h e S a g a  o f  th e  2 0 3
M an y  y e a rs  la ter the  bus stop arch itec t 
w as found  petrified  in concrete, his bones
a rran g ed  to  resem ble a geodesic dom e. 
S itting  on the  bus bench  w as fun
for aw hile. N o w  the  construction  site 
has com e in to  its ow n as a church
o f d u s t angels, th e  scaffolds 
w elcom ed in to  the  w in d ’s
dom inion  and  given to  sway.
H elp  is te leg raphed  from  below
b u t no one hears, o r  a t least no one 
appears to  be responding , and  so goes
the  cond ition  o f the  universe to  some.
W h a t w ind  has is a bu llhorn
tu n ed  to  a h igher key th an  hum an  ears 
are accustom ed  to  hearing . W ith  the  w ind-
shift spins a w eathervane 
counterclockw ise, co n tra ry
to  the  n a tu re  o f th ings, 
w e th ink , to  the  salience o f skin,
the  w eigh ing  dow n o f  bones, 
the  transm ission  o f lycopene
in to  the  liver, the transg ression  o f th o u g h ts  
in to  w ishes. M y  b ra in  chu rns  w ith  spiders
w ho  shou ld  have been  left alone.
W hich  cam e first: th e  bite, the  passion
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or the  fear? L a ter w e learned  to  com pare 
scars before ra ting  o u r pain , w hich  w a sn ’t
quite  rig h t either. Insufficient suffering 
m akes haste  later, and  it’s h a rd  to  w alk
w ith  all ou r devices lying about.
I have no  idea w here  I s tepped  in this,
b u t now  I smell like it and  i t ’s all 
over these useless clothes.
A nyw ay, now  you  know  w h a t happens 
w hen  th e  co u n try  boy  tries to  ride
the  bus. H e  th in k s h e ’ll be sm art 
and  catch  one across D ese rt Inn
so he d o esn ’t have to  m ess w ith  
th e  S trip , b u t th e re ’s a  detour,
no t ju st a d e to u r b u t a  u -tu rn , 
a t C hannel 8 D rive. So he exits.
In an a ttem p t to  ge t back  to  D I, 
he ends up  w alk ing  dow n Industria l
and  w e all know  w h a t th a t m eans.
H e stops by  a  store fo r w ater,
a  m assage p a rlo r  for d irections 
a n d  i t ’s a lready  3 o ’clock w hen
th e  h and job  arrives and  b y  the  tim e 
th ings are  th ings and  he re tu rn s
to  the  sun-licked  valley pavem ent 
he ju st d o e sn ’t  feel like considering
th e  righ ts  o f sp iders o r 
the  w insom e fu tu re  anym ore.
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Sitting on the Bus Bench for Fun
I. T h e B us
Y ou seem  to  have a  hollow  lung  today.
A ir is n o t concrete, w ood  no t enough
for the  foundation  o f y o u r  hom e.
The unstead y  w ay  it sits on the  hillside
m akes y o u  gasp in spite o f th e  in sp ec to r’s 
good feeling abou t the  guy w ires
in y o u r  C aliforn ia  basem ent.
W hen  y o u  m ove are the  p ictu res
m ore m eaningful, 
do  y o u  tak e  e x tra  care
and  dunnage to  pack  the  th ings 
y o u  know  y o u ’ll need  least?
I’m tired  o f m oving, ca n ’t  s tand  to  be 
still, c a n ’t  s tand  the  w ay  th e  new  lease
feels like the  last b rea th less passage in a  book  
I ’ve never read. A nd people ridicule
tra ile r  parks. I f  I knew  any th ing  ab o u t to rnadoes 
I w ou ld  too, b u t alw ays assum e any th ing
w ith  w heels involves a  sound  take 
on m otion, is som eth ing  for w h ich
foundation  cries, fo r w hich  b rea th
and  h igh w inds and  ju m p er cables w ere  invented .
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II. T h e S to p
J u m p e r  cables, th a t sw eet polarization, 
th a t sharp  shock  o f fire w hen  poles
are crossed, th e  w h y  the  fire 
m arshal m oves the  sh u n t
trip  aw ay  from  the  b reak e r box, th a t  sinew  
and  skin are equally  conductive.
M y  senseless d ea th  occurred  y ea rs  ago, 
on to p  o f a  barn , back  w hen  w e th o u g h t
circuits could  hold  th e ir  ow n 
in the  rain. L ittle d id  w e know
th en  the  slick b lack  tap e  th a t held  
us to g e th e r could no t adhere  to  angst. A  short
in th e  index efflux ad justor, 
these th ings Tm n o t so sure about,
these oily rugs and  m isplaced 
feet and  alchem ical ruin.
Forg ive me for p lay ing  
forem an again, for nailing
th e  joists to  th e  lim estone, 
th e  dove's tail to  the  m ortise,
for ten on ing  w hen  I should  
have been  splicing.
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T h ird  S h ift
T here w as a g litch in the  system  
th a t  allow ed me to  w o rk
w ith o u t pay  
& I enjoyed late  n igh ts
cha tting  w ith  th e  w om en 
w ho  cam e to  strip  & w ax
over
& over again tile floors
th e  w o rk e rs ' steps had  daily  dulled  
w ith  sullen frictions
& la te r those n igh ts 
the  shine evolved
from  the  buffer's  low  hum  
as the  ladies
in th e ir  navy  blue
industria l jum psu its  p iro u e tted
th e  p ad d ed  m ow er-hand led  m achines.
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T h e G rea t C h a in  o f  B e in g
I t ’s lunch tim e a t th e  E a rth  Café and 
again  I ’m feeding nostalg ia  to  strangers
over m uffin  crusts. T h e re ’s a girl 
in the  co rn er w hose eyelid flits
a n d  I th in k  she m ight be w ink ing  a t me.
I d o n ’t notice a t first, b u t h e r t-sh irt
s,a.ys, I  love Jujubeo. A ll lo for
the bejt. .. said Pangloss, and  w ere  it no t
for m y g row ing  d isdain  fo r superlatives 
I ’d  be tem p ted  to  agree, in the  sam e w ay
I d isagree w ith  those  w ho  confuse 
darkness and  death .
E veryone else b lam ed G od w hile Leibniz 
gave him  credit, and  look how  well g rapes
grow  in P o rtuga l these  days. I to o k  y o u  
to  Ccua dlAmore T uesday  because you  said
y o u ’d die for a  good C h ian ti and  now  y o u  re gone, 
m um bling  b rea th less incom prehensib le m essages
on m y voicem ail from  miles aw ay. I forgot you  
the  n igh t y o u  died, inven ted  a  font to  inform
y o u r  eulogy. If  dea th  is a visual experience 
I d o n ’t m ind jum ping  in o r h iring  an a rtist
fo r a  faithful rep resen ta tion . To p a rap h rase  
a resu rrec tion , th is  all seem s so vaguely  fam iliar.
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B ea u ty  an d  P a in
I f  w e fuck  every  seven years  
w e ’re lovers. In betw een
is argon  and  carbon  and  rayon 
decay. A  life sentence ends
w ith  a  b ig period . The Big 
Period  is follow ed by  an  Age
o f  R eluctance d u rin g  w hich 
no tru e  stance on G od  is m ade,
and  several pa in te rs  and  w riters 
gain fame for inexact
rep resen ta tio n s  o f  Som eth ing  
U nholy . O r  Som ething. The M eadow s
is p rim ed  in a hue o f  v ag ran t baja 
th a t peeks th ro u g h  th e  vacan t lots.
I f  only  iodine w ere a ttrac ted  
to  the  soul w e could  see how
y o u r  existence stands up 
on th e  screen. W e failed
to  find iodine in the  c h iro p rac to r’s 
office. T h a t d o esn ’t  m ake the  body  w rong.
N o  need to  forgive the stone for so m uch 
reckless ro lling  follow ing the frost
heave. Y ou only  im itate 
a  m oun ta in  w hen  y o u  shiver.
C arried  fo rth  from  eons a  forgetful 
sun  so heavy  we, like moss, pe trify
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w hen  left alone. All the  p o e ts’ 
obsession w ith  the  b o d y  has me
confused  ab o u t b eau ty  and  pain . D o n ’t 
forget how  M a g ritte ’s choo-train
cam e charg ing  from  the  k itchen, 
how  Guernica w as im itation
o f an overgrow n co w ’s tongue 
p rick ly  pear. D o n ’t  be silly.
D o n ’t  forget to  shave, ElJefe  
says, an d  check  y o u r  pain
a t th e  door.
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9 9 -C e n t S to re  C a n d les
I feel I ’ve know n y o u  longer th an  tw o  
w eeks because y o u  d o n ’t  have a TV  
she said as m y cat licked he r sandals.
W e clim bed the  heigh ts o f m idn igh t-th irty , 
w atched  the  p ines w ave in the  w ind  
outside the  balcony  w indow .
W hen  it w as tim e to  let the  day 
in yo u  slid the  cu rta ins and  closed 
the pa tio  do o r so the  ch ildren
w alk ing  to  pub lic  schools w o u ld n ’t 
hear us. H ere  «a is a fragm ent o f sense, 
pa in ted  wall, sm oking biplane,
fo rw ard  m an n er o f  speaking. In 
the  charcoal sketch  o f  us, the  road  
d isappears ju s t beyond  a red  b rick
configuration  the  audience 
assum es m ust be a house. I t ’s really 
a th ea te r  n ea r some docks
b u t the  docks are con tingen t on a touch  
o f  cobalt in the  pavem ent. W h a t’s missing, 
then , is a scene in w h ich  the  w a r
ve te ran  is reconciled w ith  his saxophone.
The tenderness, o, y o u  say, o f  the  u tte rly  
im possible. W e are all con tingen t on a touch.
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H o rsem en
T h ere 's  a  po in t w here  the  R ussian  m afia takes over 
in m y head, im porting  strange 
new  w ays o f  expo rting  snow  
to  trop ical regions.
I try  to  convince them  
th ey 're  headed  fo r troub le .
No W ay  th e y  say
We 're the only trouble in thU town.
So I settle in fo r a snack, 
m aybe a little tv,
ad just th e  rab b it ears un til Bob N e w h art 's  cu te  little s tu tte r  
cu ts th ro u g h  the  static, 
tu rn  m y th ough ts
to  the  halide valence o f ligh t filtering  in from  the  hall.
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G o o d  N e w s  a b o u t J e s u s  J u a n  N eu m a n
I t ’s fancy m eeting y o u  here.
I should  have know n
by  the  w ay  y o u  held y o u r  cake
th a t  it w as y o u r  b irthday .
Y o u ’ve been know n to  revel in upheavals, 
negatively  capable and  p rone 
to  sinkholes, w ith  o r w ithou t 
an accep tance  speech.
I t ’s n o t so m uch pollen
b u t th e  th o u g h t o f hav ing  allergies
th a t  gets y o u  dow n th is tim e o f  year.
I still d o n ’t  know  w h a t y o u  m ean t w h en  y o u  said 
K ierkegaard  m ay as w ell have stuck  a bone in his m outh, 
o r th a t  y o u r  fam ily loves each o th er d ifferen tly  
th an  m ine (excepting  the  su p p o rt-g ro u p  teno r).
So m uch for the  reun ion  and  th e  spicy b lack  bean  fritte rs  
I ’d  been  w ork ing  so ha rd  to  perfect.
W e k now  o u r d isabusive glare 
overexposes the  pho tograph , 
th a t  o u r num ina are only w illing 
to  shu ttle  us from  one dark room  to  the  next.
Y our will dissolves, a lka-seltzer in a jar, 
a ir gasps for air, w e fo r the  unu tte rab le .
I t ’s the  old one-tw o, th e  fact w e feel 
frog -m arched  in to  o u r  existence 
w ith o u t so m uch as a  g race-no te  to  p rep are  us 
for the  first full m easure. B u t w h a t does it m atter, 
in the  end, if y o u ’ve been  pushed  o r pulled?
Y ou tell m e y o u r  d ream  date
involves a tten d in g  y o u r  ow n funeral
anonym ously . T his has no th ing  to  do
w ith  am usem ent parks, n o r does it account
for hum an  suffering. I f  w e believe every th ing  y o u  say
p re tty  soon w e ’ll be m arch ing  o u t th e  door
in back w ard s m otorcycle helm ets.
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w h ic h  is no t to  say u n p rep a red
for a volatile fu tu re . O n e  day  th is poem
will need  anno ta tion  to  explain
w h a t a V C R  is. I m ean, w as.
J u s t  because y o u ’re apprehensive abou t corners 
d o esn ’t  m ean y o u ’re parano id . Y ou ju st never know , 
like being  the  hypo tenuse  in a love triangle, 
p red ic tab le , y e t  infinitely  variable.
W hen  the  roof flies aw ay  in the  storm  
I ’ll finally let the  m oon inside.
I t ’ll be perfect: no one will show  up 
for o u r  secret hors d oeuvre soiree 
and  w e ’ll lie aw ake all n ight 
sp itting  p im entos across the  room .
I ’ll brow se y o u r  eyes fo r traces
o f  a fo rm er life, spend  the  rest o f the  m orn ing
th ro w in g  shadow s in to  a 14-speed blender.
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P ro p a g a tio n
T he helio tropic  receptionist, 
and  10 k in d erg artn e rs  beating
w ood  blocks. The m iserable 
eu phony  o f therm odynam ics.
This school o f ill-repute, 
so w ell-a ttended
I should  like to  teach  there . 
F undam en ta ls  o f  frog w isdom
to  flies, and  the  poetics 
o f  connectiv ity . G race,
a nosegay  o f  phlox.
Best to  keep  to  oneself
w hen  going to  seed.
D ir t is fine
vocabulary , the  tru th  o f it 
‘nea th  y o u r  nails.
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F ar C ry
12 miles outside o f  P hoen ix  
I ’ve fo rgo tten  ab o u t m y heartb ea t 
o r even th a t  1 should  be b rea th ing  
w hile y o u  pee in the  desert, a blessing, 
1 w ou ld  th ink , for w h a tev er is 
in y o u r  stream .
T he sta rs  are  v ib rating , 
y o u  reassu re  me, as do 
th e  m any th ings sp inn ing  inside 
th e ir  respective voids, gophers 
and  cosm onauts, strippers  and  krill, 
th e  unlucky.
B reakfast in P ak istan  is 
m idn igh t a t th e  K rem lin, a  handfu l 
o f S erengeti sand  is a b rick  
in a J o -b e rg  p rison . Forgiveness 
squanders anger w hich  in w artim e 
seem s a  bust.
Y ou can learn  to  love, or
know ledge fails w here  no  question
has been  asked. Tell me
one h a lf  y o u r  desire
and  I ’ll figure its circum ference.
I ’ll ask W hat i) it?
F o r qu ick  reference, the  volum e 
o f the  universe divided 
by  its con ten ts  w ill alw ays equal 
one. Y ou are  halfw ay a round  
the  w orld  before  y o u  rem em ber 
to  call home.
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Esprit de Corps (Stretch Armstrong’s Shape Memory)
So valuable  to  refrac t ligh t ju st so, 
a th o u san d  tim es over. O ne  day  
he ju s t p u t h e r in a  bag  and  left 
h e r  in a cave n o t a h u n d red  y a rd s  
from  the  tra iler. The w inded
sycam ores sang in a  fevered pitch, 
n e ither one n o r the  o th er could com pare 
he r agony  to  his. The d ru n k  nun  
ju ts  from  h er rec to ry  w indow .
The sta ined  glass refines light
on  th e  cong reg a tio n ’s collective 
coun tenance. T he smile on the  face 
o f an ub iqu itous G od m ust be round . 
M ore  a  look o f surprise. O r  exhaustion . 
Frail no tes o f C hristm as carols
carried  along on th e  snow . If  only 
snow  d id n ’t  m elt i t ’d  be precious 
as diam onds, fractals refrac ting  light 
a billion tim es over, ju s t so, a ra inbow  
lig h t’s frozen an tonym . O n  w h a t
force o f chance does form  depend, 
each angle, each fractal? T ry  g row ing  hay 
w ith  d iam onds. T ry  feeding d iam onds 
to  a horse. T ry  s tr ip p in g  the field 
o f  its d ign ity  w ith  a  com bine. T ry
som eth ing  else, for h eaven ’s sake.
T iy  m arital bliss. T iy  fear 
o f  intim acy. T iy  six slick 
snakes slithering  in a haystack.
M y g irlfriend  has the  blues.
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M y  girlfriend  has a g irlfriend.
M y g irlfr ien d ’s g irlfriend  gives 
to  charity . W h en  h e r charity  is refused 
she feels as if godliness 
has left the  w orld  unh idden
and  chaos rides a bicycle 
a ro u n d  and  a ro u n d  the  b lock 
in u n p red ic tab le  w aves. L uck 
is th e  m onkey on chance’s back. 
Som etim es luck  d o esn ’t  have a chance.
Som etim es the  g rea t-w inged  
gull casts its shadow  
over th e  face o f th e  earth  
b u t y o u r  cancer keeps on feeding 
in the  dark . If  y o u r  cancer
gets cancer, y o u r  v irus 
a virus, dea th  becom es 
th e  im possible dream . C ursed  
w ith  life everlasting  and
a  m agnetic  m em ory. C ould  
the  m undane  be any  w orse?
C ould  "See y o u  on T uesday” 
be the  n ex t w orld  religion?
W e are  w h a t d iam onds becom e.
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D e a r  B u ck  F e v e r — 
A n E igh t P a r t Epistle
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Dear Buck Fever-
I ’ve m issed y o u  th is  y e a r  
p lodd ing  th ro u g h  the  b ackyard  
tra sh  cans. R accoons are w orse 
because o f it. Y ou lied to  me 
ab o u t first sights, ab o u t firsts 
in general, really, w hen  y o u  said I ’d learn 
to  fo rget the nervousness. N ervous 
and  excited  are the  same, you  said, 
b u t  I still get nervous w h en  I w alk  
in the  fields, th e re ’s som ething 
I ’m supposed  to  find b u t ca n ’t, in a d ru n k  
d ream  reach ing  fo r m y tonsils, 
try in g  to  pull back  ou t o f m y body 
w h a t I ’ve ju s t sw allow ed. The w orld  
is ge tting  aw ay, BF, s tarligh t proves it, 
an d  n ig h t’s repose is never com plete.
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Dear Buck Fever
I t ’s snow ing again. The field 
b eh ind  th e  house is so clean 
I dare  n o t d is tu rb  it. I m ight 
shovel th e  d rivew ay  b u t until 
the  dogs ru n  am ok o u t back  
I ’m  con ten t to  sit inside and  read  
and  w a tch  the b ranches lean low er 
and  low er w ith  w eigh t o f snow. 
W h a t w as th a t  song y o u  sang 
w hen  I th o u g h t it w as only 
w ind  blow ing? ALL tLjc Tl^ingd 
ThwArr, w as it? I tried  p lay ing  it 
from  m em ory, b u t it tu rn e d  in to  
som eth ing  d ifferen t entirely.
I t ’s h a rd  to  say some th ings 
w ere n o t m ean t to  be, BF, 
especially  w hen  o u r lives 
ap p ear rig h t in fro n t o f us.
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Dear Buck Fever-
I'm  a t an  age now  w here  a day
w ith o u t tru e  love found
feels like a w asted  day, and  I'm  still
n o t su re  I k now  the  difference
betw een  a w eed  in the  field
and  a flow er.
So, d o n 't go gouging y o u r  eyes out 
sounds like advice. It w as y o u  
o f  all people w ho  w arned  me 
the  w o rst advice is m ost 
freely given. I co u ld n ’t  help  
b u t agree, hav ing  m yself suffered 
from  self-inflicted advice. W h a t 
say w hen  the  ra in  clears 
w e m eet up  a t D oc S tru n k ’s pond  
an d  catch  us some fish.
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Dear Buck Fever-
I ’m  w o rried  y o u r  little book  
o f  herbal cures has m ade me 
sicker. I researched  no th ing  
b u t m y ow n m em ory 
o f w h a t some of those p lan ts are, 
recalling  m y ow n days 
in th e  field. M y  nurse  
w ould  have never let me 
do som e o f  th e  th ings I did, 
b u t sh e ’s gone for the  w in ter, 
snow ed in by  now . I ’m  sure, 
a crocheted  qu ilt th e  color 
o f  m oss g row ing  a ro u n d  he r legs.
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Dear Buck Fever-
I got the  p ictu re  y o u  sen t o f you
acting  a  fool in R oy  O rb iso n ’s
old sp o rt coat back  w hen. Y ou looked g o od '—
T he Big O  w ould 've  been  proud .
I w as still hang ing  a round  
th a t crazy  chick from  T allahatchie 
C ounty , th e  one w ith  th e  four crazy 
b ro thers. W h en ev er I smell 
vanilla  C arpe t F resh  I rem em ber 
how  I felt back  then ,
a  barnacle  w h o ’d fo rgo tten  how  to  b rea the
u n d e rw a te r b u t d id n ’t  know  how  to  let go
o f the  ship. The Celica had  a coat h anger
for rad io  a n ten n a  and  tw o  tem p o rary  tires,
bo th  on th e  passenger side. I had  to  w ea r the  seatbelt
so I w o u ld n ’t  slide over in to  the  shotgun,
alw ays ran  o u t o f gas w ith  a  q u a rte r  tan k
the  fuel pum p co u ld n ’t  qu ite  get
to. Fuck , m an...fuck.
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Dear Buck Fever-
The w ind  is p ick ing  up  today.
E ven the  stou t cedars ou t fron t
sw ay, shaggy fingers beckoning
rain . In these parts , ra in  is overtu re
to  solitude, sends us inside
escaping w h a t’s good
for us, seeking g row th  obscured
from  light. M o st riv e r b irch  g row
as tw ins sharing  a  roo t system , living
in each o th e r’s shadow , grow ing
apart. I f  one falls aw ay, the  o ther
grow s as if no th ing  happened ,
p e rh ap s in ignorance, pe rh ap s ou t o f respect
for habit. If  y o u  fell aw ay  I w an t to  say
I ’d grow  closer, b u t closer to  w h a t?
M em ory . G od. Loss. Today, BF,
w as one m ore day  o u r souls
o u tran  us.
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Dear Buck Fever
Five crow s in the  hedge today,
each one a  subdivision o f m y heart,
each one a m isbegotten  prayer,
each one a dead  unloved  cousin,
each one an au tum n,
each one a  rain less tow n,
each one a  silo o f  m ice-nibbled cobs,
each one a jagged  row  o f tilled silt,
each one an  ice floe-suspended  am oeba,
each one a  p a ro d y  o f  C hrist pose,
each one a rape,
each one a trea tise  on p rison  reform ,
each one a m ast o f  a sunken  G reek  ship,
each one a  flagellant sailor,
each one a  vanqu ished  heterodoxy,
each one a  p rosely tiz ing  knife-w ielding neighbor,
each one a  handfu l o f  ash,
each one a  hole in an  apostle ’s robe,
each one an  allopreen ing  avadavat,
each one a resu rrec ted  sunspot,
each one a bull in G o y a’s C o L o j ju j ,
each one a starv ing  C atholic  tram p,
each one an asphodel aw ake in a w in te r  w h ea t field,
each one an  erasu re  considering  us,
each one h is to ry ’s m issing heiroglyph,
each one a vehem en t defense o f  cryogenics,
each one an  ellipsis in the  soul,
each one a  h u n g er conceived in a sleeping w itness,
each one a  pustu le  o f  k e tch u p  on a  m orgue floor,
each one a  th u n d e rb o lt in A rta u d ’s ear,
each one a  p la insong  m etronom e,
each one a  g o d ’s eye p lum bing  o u r folly,
each one a fish ’s in certitude  on seeing sky,
each one a fau lt w e find in one w e love.
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Dear Buck Fever-
B righ t and  bold ly  born , the  foal’s shiny 
skin  is slick w hen  I to u ch  it.
H ope surely  dw ells in the  hollow s 
o f h e r s tick-th in  legs, a fte r all 
i t ’s the  p rop , th e  p illar th a t holds 
us up  too. T he d ro u g h t left us 
w ith  one cu t o f hay  last sum m er, 
little to  graze on, and  now  
w eedy  alfalfa gets eigh t dollars 
a bale, if y o u  can find it.
M ost everyone sold out, 
and  I h ea r the  stockpilers 
have tak en  to  sleeping w ith  sho tguns 
in th e ir  barns. H onestly , BF, it’s easier 
to  rob a  b an k  th an  to  steal hay.
M a rie tta  w an ted  to  take  the  foal to  the  lake 
b u t I to ld  h e r  sh e ’d be b e tte r  o ff using  a  gun, 
seeing how  th e  lak e ’s alm ost gone.
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O f the Limits o f Love, o f a Lamb’s Ear
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what R a in  S a y s
T he sound  o f one soul clapping  is the  sam e 
as the  sound  o f tw o  souls being ru b b ed  together,
the  sound  o f a  C hinese girl flushing a u rinal 
w hile a n o th e r w ashes h e r long je t ha ir in it.
The hosp ita l's  lost its patience w ith  the  b ro th e rh o o d  
o f  carpen ters , instead  h ired  scabs, the  only indem nity
endorsed  by  a halo a ro u n d  the  sun.
T he angels speak  in tongues, and  y o u  d o n ’t
k now  if th e y ’re telling  you  to  w rite  m ore 
p o e try  o r to  go bu ild  a n u rse ry  on the  w est coast
o f the  S e a  o f  C o r te s . F irst, y o u  m ust learn  to  speak  
like an  orchid , fancy  y e t  tender, bo ld  enough
to  be roo ted  in ba rk . Y o u r will 
evaporates, m oths w h en  a  tree
falls in the  forest. Som ew here
in the  stars is w rrtten  a holy b ib liog raphy
of the  places y o u ’ve pub lished  y o u r  urine, m ostly  
on d ru n k en  n igh ts long ago in K en tucky  sum m er
w hen  th e  w orld  w as y o u r  toilet, existence a m ishap. 
Lean in, now , listen to  w h a t the  rarn says, th e  w ay
it pokes its fluid finger in to  the  cracks, as if E arth  
w ere  som eth ing  y o u  could peel back  an d  fall into
and  be incubated  until tim e to  grow .
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F L , w e
dism em ber th e  irrepressib le  
cadence o f  h ighw ay  m aelstrom
and  head  ou t to  sea, ah, the  am biguous sea, p a rt 
stone-m ind, p a r t  rain-lung , p a rt  balloon-soul,
p a rt  m oon-leashed  lion, p a r t  th e  m other h e a rt’s 
m urm ur, effluvescent forever. I f  the  sea had  skin
w e could  roll it up  over F lo rida  like a  condom , 
p rev en t the  sp read  o f w h a t w e only  in the  com fort
o f o u r ow n m isshapen m ishaps call the  sp read  
o f  F lorida. A nd w h a t’s so w rong  w ith  F lorida,
then , th e re ’s no th ing  m ore akin to  an existential 
crisis th an  6:30 pm  in F lorida, and  y o u  need  no t
have driven  th ere  d ru n k  the  n igh t before, p arked  
on the  stree t outside th e  D ay to n a  B each Y M C A ,
ru sty  harm on ica  on the  dashboard  and  G od 
know s w h a t on the  jeans you  cu t in to
jean  shorts  w ith  a  buck  knife ju st south  o f V aldosta. 
W e ’ve come to  the  shore, by  G od, so w e ’ve
conquered  the  shore, y o u  w an t to  say,
(for puk ing -on  is 90%  o f ow nersh ip
in F lo rida  excep t a t the  coun ty  and  sta te  fairs) 
and  yo u  have, now  w h a t?  The sea is no t
really  ind ifferen t, bu t ra th e r  likes you.
T h e re ’s still, am azingly, h a lf  a  tan k
o f  gas and  12 o r 14 m enthols 
in the  pack  y o u  m ust have b ough t
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on sale in St. C loud, now  w hat?
Y ou gave a  hom eless girl a tw en ty
and  four m enthols, and  th ere  are th ree  
crisp one h u n d red  do lla r bills y e t
in y o u r  pocket. T h e re ’s 
love in the  w orld , now  w hat?
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T w o  N o  T rum p
D ance classes cost too  m uch, th a t ’s for 
sure, so w e ’ve decided  to  learn  bridge. 
S itting  hom e getting  d ru n k  every  n igh t 
is no longer an option. Y o u ’ve
even said th a t since w e ’ve sobered  up  
th e  a p a rtm en t d o esn ’t feel so surveillancy.
I w o n ’t  tell y o u  this, b u t I like y o u  b e tte r  
w ith  a g au n t com plexion and  y o u r  eyes
sunk  in y o u r  head, slutty-sexy, I w ould  
call it. H a v e n ’t w e ju s t sw itched  addiction, 
now  to  sandw ich  delivery? I ’ll n ever forget 
how  m essed up  I felt w hen  y ou  tu rn e d
the  digital clock upside dow n, sensing 
tim e had  begun  to  express itse lf in foreign 
w ords. Y o u ’re sta rting  to  get on m y nerves, 
I guess I really  love you .
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R o m eo  B o n es
Allergies to d ay  are  pu ffed  up 
w ith  ca te rp illa r bones, old loves 
and  a rb o r tid ings, pushed  
b y  a hum id  w ind, 
m oisture as fleeting as g rief 
fo r the  d ea th  o f  a  second cousin, 
one y o u  used to  p lay  L aw n D arts  
w ith  on sunny  sum m er holidays 
w hen  the  fam ily ga thered  
and  gaw ked  at the  grill, ta lked  
o f investm ents in appetite , the 
politics of m eteorology, the 
state  o f affairs o f beer, the  
dem ise o f dem ise now  
th a t ev ery th in g ’s o.k.
I t ’j  not o.k. y o u  w a n t to  say, 
an d  y o u  do say, b u t y o u ’re 
the  y o u n g est so no one listens. 
Y our second cousin hea rd  you  
and  laughs, slings a L aw n D a rt 
so close to  y o u r  feet 
it m akes y o u r  toes tingle 
w ith  the  expecta tion  o f pain  
and  the  u tte r  desire 
fo r u tte r  a tten tion . Romeo Boned, 
Romeo Boned, she says 
and  yo u  laugh b u t y o u  have 
no idea w hy.
P re tty  soon, everyone’s 
laugh ing  and  y o u  d o n ’t 
know  w hy, b u t y o u  laugh, 
o f course, p re ten d  to  be 
in on the  joke, in on the  w hole 
th ing , th e  pun ch  line 
m issed, the  w orld  y o u 're  afraid  
m ight be ge tting  aw ay 
from  you , the  pa ren ts  
w ho  m igh t no t be y o u r  own, 
th e  sky  th a t m ight no t really 
be blue, the  blue th a t m ight
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not really  be blue, the  grassy  
ru g  th a t  m ight one day  be 
pulled  o u t from  u n d er 
y o u r  tin y  feet.
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C a m p in g
W e w o u n d  dow n a  m ountain  in the  m ountain  
w ind  th ick  as sw eet-gum  sap
th ro u g h  loblolly  p ines w aving 
hello o r goodbye o r good riddance
w e co u ld n 't tell. W e cam ped n ear a stream  
because I th o u g h t w e ’d be safest near w ater,
in case w e h ad  to  be bo rn  again in a p inch 
n ear w a te r  w ou ld  be the  safest place to  be,
and  now  w e speak  w ith  tongues 
a ttached  to  sore th roa ts. A fter w e coaxed
som e hea t from  ashen  em bers, 
th e  s ta rry  claw s o f the  galaxy
tore  th ro u g h  th e  w alls o f  o u r tent, 
m auve o d d ity  am ong the  leaves
and  w e, tw o  m atadors
in a ca r w ash, no th ing  m ore
th an  Tennessee revolving a round  
o u r slovenly island in the  w oods
night, w e becam e som eone else’s 
esoteric  th o u g h ts  o f self, instincts
sw ollen w ith  fear and  sudden ly  cricketsong 
w a sn ’t  so m eddlesom e, com forting  in the  w ay
it sw allow ed the  darkness the  frail 
ligh t o f  o u r lan te rn  nudged  against.
I aw oke alarm ed th a t  I cou ldn’t feel m y legs, 
em barrassed  a t the  peril I sensed in the  sound
6 1
o f snapp ing  tw igs, and  decided it w a sn 't so bad, 
th a t  I ’d do it again and  no t be so gullible
in the  face o f n a tu re  nex t tim e, bu t, I th ink , 
no t now. N ow  it’s best to  b reak  cam p
and  head  on back  to  the  car, tu rn  up  the  radio  
to  fix th e  squealing  brakes,
head  back  to  w here  doglegs 
frac tu re  in th e  h ea t and  bo ttlenecks
steal tim e and  underfed  gypsy  m oths 
slip in to  hairline  cracks.
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P ark  P la ce
A t n igh t 1 sat in the  pastel 
cafeteria, chairs w ith  th e ir  legs clean
up  o ff the  floor som eone had  pu rposefu lly  m opped.
1 had  a ye llow  legal p ad  and  a book
from  w h ich  I copied the  line th a t began  the  second p a rag rap h  on page 21: 
Remember, you m u jt aLwayo weigh your need for a fire
againot your need to avoid enemy detection, 
th e  w ords inky  clouds,
little fragm ents o f  sense th a t avoided each o ther 's  com pany 
and  sat on the  page unw illing  to  look ahead  o r behind.
I go t sober in Spring , allergy season,
m oon in C ancer, six m on ths after a seventh  D U I.
It had  ra ined  all A pril, now  d ry  enough 
to  p itch  horseshoes in the  ya rd .
T he shoe 's cold iron felt slick in m y hand  
as I pu lled  back, lunged  and  th rew ,
w atch ed  th is  U  fly
th ro u g h  th e  a ir in frozen fram es, fall
in a  splash  o f sand. The th ird  day  I sm uggled a  horseshoe in to  m y room , 
th a t  n igh t p u t its coolness to  m y solar p lexus
as I lay  in bed  and  sta red  a t the  ceiling, sw eating, 
m y h ea rt a shoe-struck  sparrow  flu tte ring  in the  sand.
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In v en to ry
U n d er the  trellised  grapevine I coun t m y sins, 
ea t not, n o r  separate , skin and  seed.
In the  hea t o f day  I come here fo r shade 
and  a t n ight, th e  same, dwell w ith  th ings
th a t  creep  on concrete, tow  sh o rt shadow s. 
T heir hysterical an tennae  and  tw itch ing , 
w et p robosci taste  ta in ted  skin.
T hey  know  w ith  th e ir  insect b ra in s
th a t hate and  an g er and  hang-nails m asticate 
m usically  and  dance on the  palate.
Som e stop, som e sc u riy  a round  in the  dust 
u naw are  o f th e ir  b lindness, b um p  skulls,
m ove on. W hen  m y tally  is full I w alk  aw ay 
unsaved , c a riy  u n d e r m y sole 
th e ir  c runched  shells: bug  guts 
and  exoskeleton, an tennae  still tw itch ing .
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P ie tr o  N o stra d a m u s
T here is a ca rro t and  cup o f tea  and  it is F riday  
night. Tm in sw eats and  I shall no longer w o rry  
a b o u t love. I shall p roclaim  m y boredom  
seren ity  and  a ttach  m yself to  an  ab strac t concep t
govern ing  the  universe, person ify  it, and  ta lk  to  it 
w hile  m y cat w atches me. M y  concep t o f b eau ty  
m ight nonchalan tly  refe r to  Y ugos and  leaf-cu tters 
and  any  no tion  o f tru th  I have will fit w arm ly
inside a rh inestone-encrusted  coffee m ug. I will 
realize th a t  H a w a i’ians and  M ich iganders 
have v e ry  d iffe ren t reasons for m oving to  Las V egas 
b u t I ’ll u n d e rs tan d  also th a t  Tm being  reductive
and  m aking  b ro ad  generalizations. All m y p o e try  
w ill m ention  laser levels and  have a ra th e r  obvious 
unifying principle. I will coun t b ack w ard s from  10 
if  I ge t h iccoughs, and  m aybe not even b o th e r  to  vote
th is tim e around . I will becom e obsessed w ith  para tax is 
and  answ er m y colleagues in a sm art-a lecky  m anner 
w hen  th ey  ask  if I know  anyone w ho  know s any th ing  
a b o u t h u n tin g  perm its. I do, b u t n o t in th is state.
Y ou obviously  d o n ’t  because you  said hun-ting 
instead  o f huntn. I w o n ’t  be self-obsessed b u t I ’ll 
seem  th a t  w ay  to  you . W h a t I w o n ’t  do  is com plain 
ab o u t the  w eather, even to  myself. I w ill establish
a  charitab le  tru s t o f raisins u n d e r the  couch
for the  society o f  the  cockroach. I will w rite  a charter
o f  independence  for a  co u n try  called B oonhar,
the  p rinc ipal inhab itan ts  o f  w hich  call them selves
B oonharians, o r  B ooners for short, and  th ey  will all 
abso lu tely  adore  me fo r m y tireless efforts to  liberate them  
from  th e ir  oppressors. T hey  will take  m ighty  offense if one 
refers to  them  as “B oonies.” T hey  are  a v e ry  p ro u d  people.
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I will p ay  m ore a tten tion  to  w h a t m y dream s 
are  telling  me, and  will do m y best to  respond  
in k ind. I will faithfu lly  rep resen t th ings as I see them , 
and  rely  m ore on p as t lives' experience. I w o n ’t abolish
any th ing  because qu ite  frank ly  I w o n ’t  have the  pow er 
b u t I ’ll m ake m y d isfavor overt should  anyone challenge me. 
I will refuse to  tes tily  on the  g rounds th a t the  defendan t 
once served me a grossly m isshapen Ran in a can tina
in San B ernadm o. The defense will know  I ’m lying, 
b u t the  judge will allow  it because she know s m y aunt.
It will becom e very  crow ded som etim e in the  n ear fu ture, 
and  w e ’ll need  rain, and  a m ap, and  a little m ore
a ro u n d  the  edges to  m ake the w rink les d isappear.
W e ’ll be asked  to  m ake o u r ow n w ay  to  the  exit 
an d  th ere  will be som eth ing  very  large loom ing 
in the  d istance th a t  w e w o n ’t  qu ite  k n o w  how  to  describe.
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T h e F u tu re  o f  O w ls , W h o  H u n t w ith  T h e ir  K een  S en se  o f  H ea r in g
I sit th ro u g h  the  dynasty  o f y o u r  hairdo  
th is  ra iny  day  in the  desert. A fter E a r th ’s 
h o t conglom eration  from  cosm ic dust, 
as it cooled ra in  fell for 12,000 years
and  so w ere  bo rn  th e  seas 
an d  u p o n  th e ir  shores 
o u r  am oebic cousins.
I w o n d e r w h ich  am oebae
are  com ing up  beh ind  us, 
learn ing  to  th rive  
by p luck ing  oxygen 
atom s from  o u r a tm osphere  
and  tu rn in g  carbon  m onoxide
in to  food. T h ey ’ll find  o u t early  
i t ’s easier to  kill th a n  to  love, 
th a t violence is som etim es love 
m anifest, th a t those  w h o  will n o t kill
in the  nam e o f  love m ay never g row  up 
to  m ourn  the  loss o f an  only son.
M aybe  the  sam e god w ho  crea ted  E arth  
and  b rea th ed  love and  violence in to  th is w orld
decided  to  tak e  a  12,000 y e a r  vacation  
d u rin g  w h ich  it ra ined  every  day  
and  he n ever quite  recovered.
T here  I go again  stra igh ten ing  fram es
on walls, fixing m y p ic tu re  in the  cen ter 
o f the  fram e, sh rink ing  the  universe.
A gainst w h a t d arkness do we push  
w hen  we ligh t a  candle for the  dead?
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what to  D o
w hen  p ray e r h its the  floor?
O n e  need  not be 
scatological to  notice the  p igeon shit 
ru n n in g  dow n the  b rick  
back  wall
o f the  po rn  store.
M eanw hile  d ru n k
b u d d h a  sits a top  th e  u tility  box  
beside the  bus stop, 
no grapelike 
sw eet-sm elling
sophora  d ripp ing  
from  its beam s to  rem ind  one
o f im perm anence, o r im m anence, 
o r sophora.
T he m om ent swells a round  him, the sky 
p reg n an t w ith  sun in the  south  
a t noon, 
moment, like oeLf o r  uo o r  oo,
a  m ost indefin ite m easure, 
a handfu l o f air
seeping into....
B order d isguised as distance,
language disguised as border, 
d ip lom ats d isguised as bag  ladies, 
a m arch  as parade, 
sm og as mist,
pole as tree , 
m e as you .
A  pigeon lands on the  rail 
an d  I th in k  ab o u t th e  w eather,
w ea th er h ap p en s and  I th in k  abou t you, 
consider calling a friend.
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B en d s
I ’m alw ays w rong , in fact
have helped  build  pyram ids
in honor o f the  W ro n g  gods,
soaked each  m illion po u n d  stone
in the  w ro n g  k ind  o f m orta r
(m orta r itse lf is w ro n g  fo r th ings
so m assive as to  hold them selves
in p lace) before hefting  its bu lk
to  a  h igher level. E ach  p latfo rm
is its ow n con tinen t, sub -S ah aran
P yram ida, o r A ntpyram idica, or
B abylon o r anguish , w here  odd
cu ltu res — only  odd  to  fingers w hose
tips have never traced  love
carved  in to  sandstone
w ith  a  to o th p ick  — have forged
th e ir  ex istences in to  p riva te
stock  m arke ts  based  on
the  value o f a rh u b arb , no t
to  be confused  w ith  rh u b a rb  pie,
th e  idea o f  rh u b arb , o r rh u b a rb ’s
sense o f self-w orth . I
w an t to  live in sand
like a flea, scu ttling
betw een  a  licking ocean
tongue  and  a coveting
sand  w om b, laying
eggs in p laces sea
tu rtle s  m ight find them ,
th a t sharks in tu rn
m ight find the sea tu rtles,
t h a t  I  b y  p r o x y  m ig h t
finally  be
sh it in to  the  void
floating in the  void
incubated  in the  void
b o rn  at deep  sea
w here  the  cu rren t
o f neon  coral-speak
is so vague as to  keep
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even day ligh t from  hang ing  
its cliché dogleg on every th ing  
w here  the  b ends is a n o th e r w ay  
o f  saying STO P  you rc reaching 
for the Light too foot, w here  STO P  
you m uJt let your angelic body jim ply  
floa t where the current reoideo 
is a n o th e r w ay  o f saying 
the  bends.
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H o w  to  M a k e  a  F o re st
T he inefficient fo rester favors 
qu ixotic  over quo tid ian  the  w ay
the  inefficient g a rd en e r deadheads 
d ian th u s w ith  p ru n in g  shears
instead  o f scissors. In  a prim eval m eadow  
w ith  G od  like a lover above me I lie,
c lu tched  shallow ly in to  earth  
w ith  p ro teo id  rootlets,
m y m em oiy  a bu lb 's, confused 
b y  heat, early  for sp ring 's  w elling tide,
cum ber o f decadence, o f  beetle
dung, o f the  lim its o f love, of a lam b 's ear
up lifted  u n to  th e  titled  breeze, o f a snapp ing  
tu rtle  aw aiting  first th u n d e r  to  let go,
o f a b lindfold, tied  on, cast off in passion 
the  fall before, come a circle
and  w e play, in cattails 
a t p o n d ’s edge, b linded
no t b y  sun  b u t reflection o f  it, 
snagged b riefly  in the  boreal und ers to iy .
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